


Every Day of the Year is Special for Some Group
For today:

National Daughter’s Day. There is a special joy in raising
daughters. They are more expensive to bring to maturity, but are
often more sensitive and helpful to the needs of those around
them. This writer’s three daughters are the delight of his life.

Death of Mohammad. This man is the key personality in the
Islamic religion. It is the belief system and political system of
millions on earth. The difference with this and Christianity is that
Christianity celebrates the resurrection of Jesus from death every
1st Day of the Week and that is a symbol of the hope every
believer has in eternal life.

National Cooking Day. The point of this observance is to learn the
joy of cooking at home with food fresh from the fields.

National Food Service Employee Day. But if we don’t find it
convenient to prepare food at home, there is another avenue: eat
at the restaurant where food is cooked and served to our table.
Either way we should thank God in prayer for His rich provision
for us. The world is moving towards a food crisis and many is
other nations could starve within the year.

National “John” Day. In checking our records, I cannot locate
anyone in theMinnehaha Church with the name of John. It seems
impossible because the name is so common. However, Bible
believers are greatly blessed by the Gospel of John, three letters
that he wrote (1st John, 2nd John and 3rd John), and the Book of
Revelation. John liked to characterize himself as “The disciple
whom Jesus loved.”

BREAKING NEWS: A mosquito-borne viral disease called Dengue
fever is sweeping Pakistan including the Gill’s greater family.
Schools are closed. Let’s pray for their safety.
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Lord’s Supper is served as a reminder of God’s grace.

Mike Kennedy: "The Lord's Servant"

Next week: The Last Days



The mission of the Minnehaha Church of Christ is to worship God,
equipping every member to serve and build up one another and to

lead people into a saving and enriching relationship with Jesus Christ.

PRAYER LIST ITEMS:

-- Jerri Hastingswhile she undergoes treatment for lung
cancer. Ask Jerri about her good news.

-- Nina Hall is recovering from her hip replacement. She
asks for our prayers.

-- Janell Judd is dealing ``with cancer. Let us pray for
her strength and wisdom for her doctors. They have
started to administer a chemo treatment.

Excerpts from Nina’s Facebook site:
Update on my recovery from labral hip repair - seven
weeks. My surgeon is very pleased with my rehabilitation.
I'm ahead of schedule in terms of range of motion and
overall healing. I'm walking steadily without crutches but
still get pretty sore on a daily basis.

Thanks to everyone who has prayed for me, sent cards,
texts, flowers and care packages. I feel the love!

THISMONTH AND LATER

October 8: Sat. Women’s Bible Study. 9 a.m.
October 15: Sat. Men’s Breakfast 7:30
October 15: Sat. Elder’s Meeting 9:30 AM
October 29: Sat. Worship and Revival. 3 p.m.



Birthdays
TODAY: Jessica Judd

. . . take delight in honoring
each other. Romans 12:10

Useful Numbers
Facebook Viewers Class 17

Mike 22
YouTube Viewers Class 11

Mike 16
Also on Rumble, Vimeo and our own app.

Last Sunday Attendance: 41
2022 Weekly Budget: $1,850
Last Sunday’s Giving $2,535
13-week average: $1,571
26-week average: $1,572
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